
 

 

 

Youth Activity Camps 
Season 2019 

 

 At Clydesdale Cricket Club’s ODI Venue 

 For young players aged 6 – 15   

 Have Fun, Develop Your Skills, Play Games 

 

 

 

 
 Spring: Monday 1 – Friday 5 April 2019  

 Summer 1: Monday 8 – Friday 13 July 2019  

 Summer 2: Monday 5 – Friday 9 August 2019  

 Sessions from 10am-12pm & 1pm-3pm 

 Lunch Break 12pm-1pm 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 Early drop-off and late pick-up available 

 Cost: £12 per session, £20 per day, £95 for the week 

 Special sibling and multi-camp discounts available* 

 
*For more information e-mail cricketcamp@clydesdalecricket.org.uk or speak to the Club’s Junior Coaches. 
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Youth Activity Camp, Season 2019: Application Form 
Monday 1 – Friday 5 April / Monday 8 – Friday 13 July / Monday 5 – Friday 9 August

First Name _________________________ 

Last Name  _________________________

Phone Number _________________________ 

Mobile Number _________________________

e-mail  _________________________

School attended  _________________________ 

Address  _________________________________ 

_________________________________ 

_________________________________ 

Post Code  _________________________________

Date of Birth _______________________________ 

Cricket Age (age at midnight 31/8/18) __________ 

Current Cricket Club (if applicable) ______________________________________________________ 

GP Name  ______________________________ GP Tel ____________________________________ 

GP Address __________________________________________________________________________ 

Relevant Medical Conditions ____________________________________________________________ 

Medication    ___________________________ Allergies  _________________________________ 

Last Tetanus ___________________________ 

Parent / Guardian Signature ____________________________________________________________ 

Parent / Guardian Name _______________________________________________________________ 

Emergency Contact (Relationship & Number) _____________________________________________ 

Booking Details (please circle the appropriate week): 

Monday 1 – Friday 5 April / Monday 8 – Friday 13 July / Monday 5 – Friday 9 August 
Early Drop-

Off (£3) 

Session 1 

(£12) 

Session 2 

(£12) 

Full Day 

(£20) 

Late Pick-

Up (£3) 
Full Week Total 

Monday 

£95 
Tuesday 

Wednesday 

Thursday 

Friday 

(If paying by cheque, please make payable to ‘Clydesdale Cricket Club’.)    Total £ 

Yes No

Yes No

Yes No

Yes No

I authorise the Club's coaching staff to work with the above named throughout the Spring Camp
I agree to the images of the above-named appearing on the Club’s website in team and match 
photos without individual names being used.

I agree to videos being taken of the above for coaching purposes and the recording of matches

The above and I agree to the Code of Conduct that is set out in the letter accompanying this form

I consent to my child receiving medical treatment, including anaesthetic, which the medical professionals 
present consider necessary.

Yes No



Youth Activity Camps 
Season 2019

Clydesdale CC will be running three camps during 2019, at the club’s One-Day International Ground – as 

follows: Monday 1 – Friday 5 April / Monday 8 – Friday 13 July / Monday 5 – Friday 9 August.  The camps are 

open to players who are U15 (based on 2018 cricket age). 

The camps, which will be led by UKCC Level 2 (or higher) qualified coaches, will focus on developing cricket 

and athletic skills, playing modified games and having fun – with a ‘softball’ and ‘hardball’ activity split.  

Where possible, the camps will take place on the grass - but the nets and small Astroturf area will also be used.  

If the weather is particularly poor, some activity may take place in the clubhouse.  

Format: 

0830 – 1000: Early drop-off 

1000 – 1200: Morning session 

1200 – 1300: Lunch Break (Please bring a packed lunch!) 

1300 – 1500: Afternoon session 

1500 – 1700: Late pick-up  

All attendees should bring appropriate clothing for the changeable Scottish weather conditions…including a 

full change of clothes.  (Everyone should also bring suitable footwear – which must include trainers or shoes 

suitable for use on the Astroturf pitch.)  A supply of water will be available throughout the camp, so all 

attendees should bring a water bottle with them.  The club can supply any equipment required but players are 

encouraged to bring any equipment of their own. 

Cost: 

Camp: £95 

Early drop-off: £3 per day 

Late pick-up:  £3 per day 

As always, fun and safety will be the two most important things.  Therefore, it is important that everyone who 

attends is willing to listen and to participate fully in all aspects of the camp.  

If you wish to sign your child up for any/all of the camps please return the booking form, along with a cheque 

(made payable to “Clydesdale Cricket Club”) for the appropriate amount, to: David Hart, Junior Convenor, 

Clydesdale Cricket Club, Beaton Road, Pollokshields, Glasgow, G41 4LA. 

If you have any queries about the camp please contact the Clydesdale CC Junior Convenor, David Hart – or 

any of the club’s Junior Coaches. 

David Hart 

Clydesdale CC – Junior Convenor 

E: juniorconvenor@clydesdalecricket.org.uk 

M: 0776-205-9221 

mailto:juniorconvenor@clydesdalecricket.org.uk


 

 

Clydesdale Cricket Club   -  Code of Conduct  -  2019 

 
Introduction 
Welcome to the Clydesdale Cricket Club’s Code of Conduct. This document outlines the standard of behaviour that is 
required for all players, coaches and parents associated with the club. It has been created to ensure that everyone 
involved enjoys a safe, friendly and welcoming environment. 
The Code of Conduct should be adhered to by all when in training or representing Clydesdale Cricket Club at all 
fixtures or competitions. 
A high standard of behaviour is required by all concerned with Clydesdale Cricket Club. 

 
All players should: 

• Be polite and respectful to coaches, parents and other players 

• Be well behaved 

• Remain in the location of training or cricket ground unless given permission to leave 

• Attend all training sessions and matches on time 

• Take care of all equipment 

• Keep the sports hall / venue or accommodation tidy 

• Keep your coach informed of all injuries and allergies 

• Wear the appropriate kit for the session being attended 

• Try your hardest at all times 

• Play by the rules 

• Accept the decision of the umpire  

• Show good sportsmanship 

• Not publicly criticise fellow or opposing players, coaches or helpers  

• Not post inappropriate and offensive material on a social networking site. This applies regardless of whether the 
material is posted on a club hosted site/page or in an exchange between individuals 

• Respect the rights, dignity and worth of every young person regardless of their gender, ability, cultural 
background or religion. 

 
All coaches should: 

• Abide by the Clydesdale Cricket Club’s Child Protection and Equity policies  

• Treat all children equally and fairly 

• Maintain a high standard of discipline while coaching and accompanying players to external fixtures or 
competitions 

• Note all accidents / injuries on the appropriate forms 

• Wear the appropriate kit for the session 

• Ensure the safety of all players  

• Act in a positive manner at all times 

• Never allow bullying, bad language or bad behaviour to go unchallenged 

• Not consume alcohol before or during a training session 

• Not openly smoke before or during a training session 

• Refrain from public criticism of a fellow coach, official, player or opposition. This includes on social networking 
sites.  

All parents should: 

• Remember that children learn best by example  

• Treat all coaches, parents and players with respect 

• Respect the decisions of coaches and officials and encourage their children to do likewise 

• Be supportive of all Clydesdale players 

• Ensure that your children understand and abide by the Code of Conduct 

• Ensure that your children attend all sessions on time 

• Focus on the child’s efforts and performance rather than on winning or losing  

• Conduct themselves at all times in a correct and proper manner that does not bring the Club or the sport into 
disrepute 

• During training / competition no communication should be made with players or coaches that would in any way 
affect the performance or rapport between player, coach and team 

• Respect the rights, dignity and worth of every young person regardless of their gender, ability, cultural 
background or religion. 

 




